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V-- was held af the First Christianin, Kim chnrch at the regular . Sindty
school hour with Frank 31. Powj FILMS TO ITOURTH ESTATE" ; Debate About

Merger O penf oitnoiD ell as saperlntende&t and L. R.
Keal as assistant. Mrs. Q. B. Bent-so- n

led the class singing with Mrs.
John Cage at the piano. A' skit

GROUPS HOLD RALLY
BEING GUARDED For Everyonewas given by Mrs. L I. Stewart

and Frank PowelL Several visiVex SILVERTON, Oct. B Rally day tors were present tor the occasion.
was observed at two Silverton
churches Sunday. An all day proUnusual Weather Afrights Community Club's

Mrsr Kappauf Describes at
Bethel Organization

Seen in Midwest

gram with Rally day emphasised
during Sunday school, was held
at the Immanuel church. A lunch Annual Elections

Soldier Monument
Will be Dedicated

At Sublimity 18th
SUBLIMITY, Oct. B A

great dedication program
will be held at the park bre
Tweaday, October IS, wbea
the ce men's monu-
ment win be dedicated at 8
o'clock that afternoon. v

This ceremony wQI be fol-
lowed by a brbeene from 5
to 7 o'clock, and at 7 o'clock
the Salem national cham-
pion Legion drum corpe will
give an exhibition.

Dancing, wQI be enjoyed,
in the evening. Although the
program is not completed,
some excellent speakers for
the event will be secured.
Among these will be Judge
Brand, wbo will give the
dedicatory address.

There are 55 names of ex-serv- ice

men on the

Silverton; Paralysis
'

Reports Scouted

SILVERTON, Oct. I. Health

Will be Saturdayeon was served at noon, follow-
ing the sermon of the day withBETHEL, Oct. 5 "Tbera are

great possibllltlea tor fruit mar

MACLEAY. Oct. 8-- What
promisee to be an interesting
meeting la the debate on eon-- '
oUdaUon of the University of

Oregon and Oregon State col-
lege, slated for Friday night at
an open grange meeting. .

The affirmative aide will be
Presented by a speaker from the
Taxpayers Equalization leagwe "

and the negative by the School
Tax-Savi- ng association.

The public Is Invited and a
special Invitation Is extended to
members of the Farmers' Union.
A social meeting will follow the
debate.

Mrs. Casper Larson, Mrs. Jasper
Dullnm. Mrs. Conrad Johnson and ROBERTS. Oct. E. The Robketing within the Farmers' Union Mrs. Walen ss hostesses. In the erts community club will hold theauthorities here and In surround
afternoon a program was given byorganization," declred Mrs. Betty

M. Kappanf of Eugene, state sec first meeting of the season Satur-
day night. October g." Election otthe Immanuel Young People's soretary of the organization in Ore

ing community schools are urging
every precaution against colds and
infections during the exceptional

:
--r ciety. officers for the coming year willgon, at the meeting of the Bethel Miss Clarissa Brager was the be held.local Monday night. Mrs. Kap principal speaker at the program Mrs. S. W. Chllders. who hasly dry weather. A rumor becamepant tonred Montana, North and in the Sunday school; vocal num been visiting for the past threecurrent Wednesday morning that weeks with her daughter. Mrs.bers were given by little Alice AdSouth Dakota and Minnesota dur-

ing the summer, broadcasting and E. T. Pearce, left for Aberdeen.
several new cases of infantile par-
alysis had broken out In the Sil-
verton school district. This was

man ana uarvm waarvick; a
quartet consisting of Inga andspeaking in the interest ot Oregon Wash., and will go later to her

home in Vancouver, Wash.Myrtle Thorkllson. Sylvia Overnot affirmed by authorities.. lund and Elsie -- Jorgenson with Mr. and Mrs-- Irvln Selby have
sold their farm to James Foster of
Palo Alto, CaL, and are moving

Miss Edna Overland at the piano.

fruit growers. She was deeply im-
pressed with the fruit needs of
that section of the country. The
people there realize the need of
fruit in their diet, and all that
keeps them from buying Oregon

LEWIS HALLS MOVE gave vocal selections and Rev. J.
M- - Jensen, pastor of the church) to a farm about two miles south

WttL LIVE AT MERRILL
WACONDA, Oct. 5. Word has

been received from Mr. and Mrs.
Carl roarer (Lucille Klenskiy,
who were married in Salem Sep-
tember II, that they are planning
to make their hdme at Merrill,
where they are spending their hon-
eymoon, at the hime of tie
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs
C A. Posver.

of Lebanon.spoke.SILVERTON HILLS, Oct. I
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hall movedfruit in great quantities is lack of At the afternoon meeting Cas

Robert Goetx, superintendent of
Silverton schools, reported Wed-
nesday morning that to his knowl-
edge there had been only tour
cases in the last four months in
the Silverton district.

Harold Kuenzl, a student in the
senior high school and living at
Central Howell, is the latest vic-
tim reported. The other three
cases were those of Irl Schuster

Tuesday to the Brady Davis homemoney. per Towe, president, presided and FREDERIC JUDY VISITS
the following program was given NORTH HOWELL. Oct 5.

Following this' surrey, fruit
marketing facilities hare been ar

here. The Halls lived for some
years In the Brush Creek district,
at Gervais and for the past year
at the Martin Larson estate east

Vocal solo, Alice Adman; reading. Frederic Judy, who has been
teaching In Washington highranged by the executive board of Walter Jorgenson; vocal trio, Syl

via Overlund and Inga and Myrtlethe state Farmers Union, and
James W. Richardson of Dayton ot Silverton. school for the past four years, is

spending a few days with oldThorkllson; piano solo, Violet STAINLESS
Sune formula . . same price. Infriends and neighbors in this andhas been sent into that areato sell

Oregon dried prunes. He will
Herlgstad; vocal solo, Oscar Over-
lund accompanied by Mrs. Jalmer
Ellison of Portland; mixed quar

the Central Howell communities,

Cigar in mouth and a look of painful concentration on his visage, "Pete,"
the canine comedian of the movies is shown as he gave a perfect imper-Mnati- on

of a gentleman of the press knocking out his copy. Photo was
made on the occasion of "Pete's' visit to a Boston newspaper office. But
there are not many typewriter pounders that draw "Pete V salary. He
las earned 124,000 a year for the past three years for his master, Harry

Lucenay. jn-v

RUDD TAKES POOL HALL original loan, too, if you prefercontact the state officers and or SILVERTON, Oct. 5. John

who is recovered and .back at
school; ot George Grower, pre-
school age, and of Geraldlne 01-se- n,

who is almost well epough to
return to school. George is also on
the road to recovery. All cases
have been extremely light, Mr.
Goets said.

ganized groups and officials, and tet, Lorene Funrue, Agnes Nelson
His parents. Rev. and Mrs. Judy,
now living in Douglas, Wyo., were
active in North Howell grange

Rudd of Portland, former owner
ot the Club pool hall, has againit is believed that this opens Lewis Larsen and Casper Towe COLDS y vapoRusgood outlet for much Oregon accompanied by Mrs. Ellison. .taken over Its management Mr. work when tbey Hyed in the Shan MUIOH JAItS USED VTACYfruit. The other Rally day programRudd sold the pool hall in 1920 non parsonage six years ago.mmMRS iES TtA'MT

GOES TO
P T 1 PRBS8

. Grain Elevators Plan
Mrs. Kappauf reported that 50,-0- 00

families are served by the
Farmers' Union organization In
that area. They hare fine facili-
ties "for marketing this grain
through S00 Farmers' Union ele-
vators, and these states form the
trade territory tor tie Farmers'
Union cooperative 'livestock mar-
ket in St. Paul. "

Four hundred Union owned gas
and oil stations supply these peo-
ple, and in no instance has the
gas investment failed to pay, and

SILVERTON. Oct rs. Al-- ST. LOUIS, Oct. 5. A family
ta Hall took the chair; Monday I ireunion was held at the R. P.

Horning residence on Mr. Hom
)

rnight for her first time as presi
ing's birthday anniversary. Presdent of the American Legion aux
ent were Albert Gray of Woodiliary at Silverton. Past presidents 996AM.1present spoke briefly and Mrs. land, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Jake

Hall responded. Those speaking OOC9TOMAILStroda and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
A- - Gent and family and Miss Gerwere Mrs. Lucy M. Wray, Mrs.

DniNO--trude Stroda, , all fit Harrisburg,"George Towe, Mrs. Del Barber,
Mrs. Allie Heidenstrom and Miss DCUVCRSO
Ina Harold.

Miss Gertrude Horning of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horning
and family of Salem, Fred and a a.m.At the next meeting the aux--

iliary will give a basket social and .Florence Shcwengler, Albert, Har- - TwrK 0000ry and Robert Horning and Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Horning. Fred and Look at these clocks

depression party. Everyone Is ask-
ed to come in a depression cos-
tume. There will be candy booths,
fish ponds and a fortune telling

Florence Schwengler accompanied
the Strodas to their home in Har
risburg where they plan to stay
for a few days.

booth. Decorations will be in keep-
ing with Hallowe'en. In charge of
this are Mrs. Carrie McDonald, and realizeFrank Jungwlrth and family,

formerly of near Stayton, haveMrs. Edna Johnson and Mrs. Har
purchased the farm across thery Wilson. The social will be held

not one Farmers' Union gas sta-
tion has ever closed.

Mrs. Kappauf was greeted by a
large attendance Monday night,
guests from neighboring districts
and members of other locals.- -

New members are to be receiv-
ed without payment of the Initia-
tion fee the remainder of this
year.

Hunting Areas Closed
The hunting reserve is to be

placarded at once, and all resi-
dents are to put up "No Trespass-
ing" signs, as the district is to be
closed to hunters again this year.

The Marion county convention
is to be held at Central Howell
the third Saturday of the month,
October 16, beginning at 10
o'clock. A committee was ed

consisting of John
Spranger, A. L. Schulz, A. C.
Spranger, John Zak, and J. R.
Carruthers to confer with the Ma-cle- ay

grange in protesting certain
unfair taxation.

At the close of the meeting the
women of the Union served
upper.

6AMroad from the school playground.
Miss Marie Bradetlck, grand

Oetober 17.
Committees appointed by Mrs,

Hall were: Child welfare, Mrs. daughter of Mrs. Seifer. has left MAIL
BEING- -for Seattle to stay with her moth-

er for an indefinite time.
Nellie Titus, Mrs. Nellie Hall, Mrs.
Ruth Allen; hospital, Mrs. Eola D5LJYEASORaymond Hart, son of Mrs. R.Bentson and Mrs. Ruth Aim; Am a a.m.ericanization, Mrs. Wray, Mrs.

Mr. Rural Reader That the States-
man is TODAY'S PAPER TODAY.

H. Hart, went to Pullman, Wash.,
to attend high school. He will stay
with relatives during the school

Ethel Wilson, Mrs. Virginia Row-- OOBO TO
en; sick and relief, Mrs. Allie Hei Mk ii X PRDflfiterm.denstrom, Mrs. Archie Campbell,
Mrs. Pearl Davenport; publicity,
Mrs- - Alta Hall, Billie Johnson;
community service, Mrs. Lottie GIRL DISLOCATES ARM

SWEGLE, Oct. 5. Mary LouJarvis, Miss Ina Harold, Mrs. Em-
ma Towe; sewnig, Mrs. A. J. Mc-- Seguln, 6, fell and dislocated her

arm at the elbow recently. SheCannell, Mrs. Goldie Starr, Mrs.
Dora Bailer; constitution and by

6AM.laws, Mrs. Faye Hanneford, Mrs.
will be absent from school for .a
few days. Floyd Broadhagen won
a prize tor possession of an unBLAZE III STUBBLE J. C. Barber, Mrs. May Higgen- - iV? (t WOOB3TMAILbotham; entertainment for three usual pet at the state fair. He
has a turken chicken. f.0.months, Mrs. C. J. Johnson, Mrs. &EINO

Ethel Wilson and Mrs. Carrie Mc DBUYTa&OIBIT lies Donald.
Instead of a membership com A.M.

mittee, each member is appointed
to bring in two new members,

Until 2 a.m. each morning, news is being received by
The Statesman the latest, freshest, most vivid accounts
of the day's happenings.

Then it is rushed to press. ;

By 4 a.m. your paper is in the mails and .going
throughout the valley, ready for delivery.

Early the morning of THE DAY THE NEWS IS
RECEIVED you get your paper.

Remember any other paper whose wires close in
the afternoon, must be printed 18 hours before you
receive it and must lie all night in the mails while the
world wags on.

MR. RURAL READER: Your paper the newspa-
per of the day it is received is The Oregon Statesman!

Ml LITERATURE

SESSION

PERRYDALE, Oct. 5 Careless
campers caused a large forest fire
at the old Martin Hill site on Salt
creek. Fifty men from Sheridan
are assisting the men of Salt creek
vicinity to fight the fire, which
was set over the week end.

Stubble fire started Monday af-
ternoon on the R. R. Massey farm
a mile north of here and caused
considerable flurry among the
neighbors as the flames spread to
the adjoining farm belonging to
C. L. Gllson. Quick action in plow-
ing around the Gilson buildings
saved them from- - the flames.

6AM.
MAIL

HAZEL GREEN. Oct. 5. The BEING1Otterbein guild will meet Sunday,
DEUVERSOOctober 9, at the home of the pa foi 4 J.Itroness, Mrs. G. G. Looney. This

is the annual literature meeting. jk:rwvQo toMiss Stella Cook is leader.
The Women's Missionary soci

ety will meet at the church Thurs
day, October 13- - The place' ot
meeting was changed from Miss
Ruby Woodward's home because litof the serious illness ot her fath
er, Newton Woodward, ,

tfo 1JHenry Chrlstenson and family
of Stayton have rented a part of 6AM.

Annual Bargain OSScr
The Oregon Statesman, delivered to your
home, fresh each morning, "today's paper
today" for one full year, only $3.00,
anywhere in Oregon.

j J oGeorge Tkatch s house. Their son MAILEmmett entered school Monday.

About 15 acres of clover was
burned on the GiIson!?arm as well
as tO acres of stubble.

'As soon as the men were nice-
ly back to their work late in the
afternoon, they were called again
to assist in another' stubble fire
two miles south of town on the
Garnet McCrow place. The fire
covered an area of several miles
in length, and it was late in the
evening before the crew of 30 men
was able to get the flames under
control.

As the fire approached the G.
G. Keyt hill, where C. L. Bratcher
has some 1800 head of turkeys
pastured, Mr. Bratcher secured a
crew of 10 men to back-fir-e in or-
der to save the flock. Another
flock of 1200 turkeys belonging
to Mr. Stevens of that vicinity
were In great' danger and were
saved by plowing.

The Chrlstenson family lived here
before moving to Stayton. By Mail - OnlyThe parsonage has been shin
gled, the work being donated. Mr.
and Mrs. N. Mortlmore of Dufur
were recent visitors at the parson
age. They were neighbors of Rev.

1A.M.
PPOOHO TO

ft WOOB3TO

MUMfitO IAS

Clark M, Smith at Dufur.
, Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Smith and
amalldaughter Irene have moved
to Hood River. They were guests
of Mr. Smith's parents. Rev. and
Mrs.- - Smith at the parsonage, com-
ing from , Miles

'
City, Mont;, two

weeks ago. - ,
" TODA Y'S PA PER TODA YRebekah District

rvnfk wni rum 6AM.
MAIL

. At Mill City 8tbP1 SettJe

PORTLAND
ROSE
Lv. Portland 935 r.M.
Ar. Chicago 8:45 A.M.

Dining Car Service

SUP REM E
Observation lounge car. Radio.
Fountain Service. Barber,valet,
bath. Modern chair car.
Thru sleepers Portland to Salt
Lake Cry, Denver Omaha, Kan-

sas City, Chicago. Connection
for St. Louis.

" " ' P.O.BEING- -

DSUVERSp a a.m.
oono to

STAYTON. Oct. 5. Eva Re-
bekah lodge, Stayton, is taking an
active part in the district conven-
tion, which will be held next Sat-
urday at Mill City. The Stayton
lodge will have a large ' part In
the program, their drill team will

LINCOLN. Oct. 5. Friends of
the E. E. Buckles family of Lin-
coln were pleasantly surprised, to
learn of the marriage of Miss Ra-cha-el

Buckles to Lloyd Mitchell of
Salem .in Seattle three weeks ago.
They spent their honeymoon at
the Oregon beaches and are now
at home to friends at Four Cor-
ners, east- - of Salem, where Mr.
Mitchell has a garage and service
station. Mrs. Mitchell was employ-c- ut

In thft haVctrv rtpnurfmAnt rtt

put on the work, and seat the of

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK

Statesman Publishing Co.
Salem, Oregon '

( ) New Subscriber
( ) Old Subscriber

Find enclosed $3.00 to cover my subscription for one year to
The Oregon Statesman, by mail.

ficers.
In the evening the Rebekahs

will join with the Odd Fellows,
following the ( o'clock dinner.

6AM
INQUItl AlOUT

LOW ONE-WA- Y

AND ROUND TRIP
FARES TO THI EAST IXfy it y OOC3TO

Sclo, Stayton, Lyons, Detroit and
Mill City are the lodges represent-
ed in this district. Mrs. Margaret

chiefer of Stayton . is i district
president. '

Busicks market before her mar- - MAIL
BEING- -riage.

DCUVERSO
Prohibition Lecture a A.M.

Aitothar dotty train est
pacific Limited... 9:40 a.m.

- ..General Passenger Dept ,

6S7 Pittock Block.
- Portland,' Ore.

OOBO TOScheduled For Friday
PRB&9Head

I Subscription

Name"
1

I P. O.

SILVERTON, Oct. 6. W. J.
Hearwig ot Portland will speak at COILCDSthe Methodist church . Friday
night on "The Issues at Stake Re
garding the; Proposed Repeal of;
the Oregon Prohibition. Law.T Mr.
Hearwig will represent the Meth Putlffentholatnm in theodist board of temperance of the
Oregon district. .The meeting is

6AM.
MAIL Please find for Accident Policy.THZ OVERLAND ROUTSuMinui iu relieve

congestion and clear tha Rs.. '' 'W. Iopen to the public, says Rev. J. C.
; -- , breathing passage; ( ) New PolicyHall, pastor of the church. Special ( ) Renew Policy :BEING-- X v : ; D. O.i r m t i 'i;w-u- j-

musio will be furnished by Fred Mi.J. .

faker's orchestra. "
i. . ...


